
ing, was offered a gastrotomy operation, which he accepted.
On account of the profound cachexia and the unfavorable
pulmonary condition it was thought advisable to use spinal
anesthesia. For the last year we have been using apothesin,
following the technic described by Orth.1
All instruments used were washed and boiled in distilled

water. Puncture was made in the second lumbar space with
an ordinary Quincke needle. Seven cubic centimeters of spinal
fluid were withdrawn, the patient sitting up at the time, with
the back arched. Flow was at first slow, but became rapid
in a few seconds. The spinal fluid was added to a previously
prepared solution of apothesin (one 114 grain tablet dissolved
in 3 c.c. of distilled water and boiled for three minutes), thor-
oughly mixed and slowly injected. The patient
was then promptly placed on his back with the
head slightly raised on a pillow. The pulse was

at this time between 80 and 90, regular and of
good force and size. At the end of one minute
the patient was unable to raise either leg, but
could feel pin pricks. At the end of the second
minute there were anesthesia to the iliac crests.
At the end of three minutes the surgeon was
told he could proceed. But before the patient
could be draped, he suddenly became ashy, com-
plained of a tightness in the chest, an inability
to draw his breath, and announced that he was

dying. The pulse could not be felt at this time.
The respirations became very labored and
ceased a few seconds later. The pupils were

equal and somewhat contracted till after death.
There had been no preliminary hypodermic of
morphin.
There seems to be little doubt that the anesthesia

was directly responsible for this patient's death.
The very definite and rapid ascending paralysis,
culminating in cardiac and respiratory failure, could
be due only to diffusion of the drug into medullary
centers. It also seems to be clear that cardiac failure
preceded a respiratory failure. Disappearance of the
pulse before failure of respiration was also noted by
Yount2 in a death due to stovain injected intraspinally.
Reported deaths from spinal anesthesia

bear a considerable similarity, regardless
of the drug used.
Orthx had no deaths in 700 cases,

apothesin or procain having been used.
He insists that spinal anesthesia "when
properly given, with apothesin or novocain
is as safe as a local anesthesia with these
drugs." Yount

-
reports 7,000 operations

under spinal anesthesia with stovain, and
only one death attributable to the anes-
thetic. Boyd and Yount3 record 6,229
cases with four deaths, only one of which
was directly caused by the anesthetic—
stovain. Kahle 4 reported twenty-four suc-
cessful spinal anesthesias with punctures
as high as the eleventh dorsal space. Stanley 5 had
280 cases without fatality from the use of tropacocain,
while Weston 6 had 170 cases without untoward effects
from stovain. The death reported here occurred in a
small series of twelve cases, five under stovain and
seven under apothesin.

1. Orth, D. A.: Surg. Clinics, Chicago 3:201 (Feb.) 1919.
2. Yount, C. C: Surg., Gynec. & Obst. 35:40 (July) 1917.
3. Boyd, A. S., and Yount, C. C: Routine Spinal Analgesia,J. A. M. A. 68:601 (Feb. 24) 1917.
4. Kahle, P. J.: New Orleans M. & S. J. 71:366 (Feb.) 1919.
5. Stanley, L. L.: Spinal Anesthesia, J. A. M. A. 66: 1090 (April8) 1916.
6. Weston, T. A.: Brit. M. J. 8:794 (Dec. 9) 1916.

OBSERVATIONS ON SOUTH AMERICA
V. URUGUAY

WILLIAM J. MAYO, M.D.
ROCHESTER, MINN.

Uruguay, with one and one-half million inhabitants,
has a great agricultural future. In general, the people

Fig. 1.—Montevideo Medical School.

are like the Argentinians. The public administration
is extraordinarily efficient. Montevideo, the capital,
has about 400,000 inhabitants. It is a clean, attractive
city, with streets well paved, even in the outskirts, and
many fine parks, boulevards and suburban seaside
resorts. It is considered by many travelers the most
beautiful and healthful residence city on the east coast
of South America. One of the boulevards, extending

Fig. 2.—Montevideo Chemical Laboratories.

8 miles along the ocean, is named for President Wilson.
The city is 100 miles below Buenos Aires on the outlet
of the La Plata River, which forms the southern boun-
dary, the ocean forming the eastern boundary.
The primary school course in Uruguay is five years

and the secondary course six years. The medical
school, a part of the University of Uruguay, is a

large, ornate and dignified building (Fig. 1). Six
hundred students are enrolled, and the graduating
classes number from sixty to seventy. The course in
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medicine is seven years. The medical school has a fine
library. The laboratory facilities and equipment are
excellent (Fig. 2), and there is ample material for
dissection. Postmortems are permitted on all patients
dying in the hospitals.
The hospitals in Montevideo are modern and equal

to any in South America. The older hospitals are built
in the Spanish pavilion style, usually one

story, with gardens between the pavilions.
The new hospitals are several stories high
(Fig. 3). Here, as elsewhere in South
America, there are few trained nurses and
an absence of screens. I was told that
when screens were placed no one respected
their use, and, indeed, in the few instances
screens were seen they were carefully
propped open. With the exception of the
hospitals maintained by the colonies from
various countries, those in Uruguay are

supported by the government. Accommo-
dations are provided for pay patients, and
the price of rooms in the private pavilions
ranges from $3 to $6 a day. One beautiful
hospital (for women) is under the direc-
tion of Dr. Pou Orfila, a noted surgeon.
The Italians have a very beautiful hospital
with many interesting features (Fig. 4).
To prevent flies from entering the oper-
ating rooms, persons pass from the main
corridor through a small antiroom which has blue glass
ceiling, sides and door. It has been demonstrated that
flies will not pass through this blue-lighted space.
The chief surgeon of the British Hospital, Dr.

Garcia Lagos, professor of surgery in the government

Fig. 3.—Hospital Montevideo.

medical school, is particularly interested in surgery of
the stomach. He has developed a method of dealing
with gastrojejunal ulcers and hemorrhages from the
gastro-enterostomy opening by making an incision in
the anterior wall of the stomach, drawing the gastro-
enterostomy completely through, and then proceeding
according to the necessity of the case. I have employed
this method twice in emergency, such as hemorrhage
immediately after gastro-enterostomy, but have never
used it in the manner described by Dr. Garcia Lagos
for a direct attack on chronic conditions involving the

stoma. It would appear to have merit in suitable cases.
.Dr. E. Pouey, the leading gynecologist of Uruguay,

has a fine hospital for women, just completed by the
university. Dr. A. Navarro, another prominent sur-
geon of South America, has splendid hospital facilities
and surgical material.
Gambling is a legitimate pastime, or vice, throughout

Fig. 4.—Italian Hospital, Montevideo.

South America, and Uruguay is no exception. The
government supports beautiful hotels, seaside pavilions,
hospitals and other charities from the proceeds of the

roulette wheels. Montevideo is the Monte
Carlo of South América.
During the Great War, Uruguay stood

staunchly with the United States, and her
president, Señor Baltasar Brum, a brilliant
young statesman who is well known in
diplomatic circles in Washington, and the
able foreign minister made decisions which
will be permanent additions to international
law : in substance, first, that a republic
fighting for her sovereign rights is not a
belligerent and has the right of asylum and
protection from all republics, and second,
that when the United States is forced into
war to protect her rights she is protecting
the rights of all republics, and all republics

become parties to the conflict. Uruguay promptly
followed the United States in declaring war on the
Central Powers.

The Ideal Health Department.—An ideal health department
in a nation such as ours demands a partnership of federal,
state and local" health departments, in order to secure team
work of all agencies from the federal government to the ulti-
mate unit of health work—the individual citizen. This part-
nership should be so clearly defined, so universally under-
stood and so conscientiously utilized that all fields of public
health work will be covered with the minimum of overlapping,
and friction.—A. J. McLaughlin, Commonhealth, November-
December, 1919.
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